
How to Use 
Interactive EBulletins

To fill in the note sheet during service, download the 
Adobe Acrobat Reader app. Open the note sheet in 
the Adobe Acrobat app. You can fill in the notes by 
clicking in the blank and typing.
 
You can also fill in sermon notes on your phone by 
downloading NMC’s app. Just search Nappanee 
Missionary Church in your app store.



      Ukrainian Refugee Relief
If you would like to contribute toward refugee needs resulting from the war in 
Ukraine, all designated funds will be sent to our international partner for relief 
efforts, World Relief. Mark your gift “World Relief.”
Sermon Notes Online
If you prefer online notes, we have an app with electronic notes! Go to the App Store 
or Google Play and search "Nappanee Missionary Church." Once in the app, click on 
the "Sermon Notes" square.
April 6 | No Table Talk or Regular Wednesday Night Programming
Because of Spring Break, we will not have Table Talk or regular Wednesday night 
programming this week.
          April 13 | Communion Service
Adults will take a break from regular Wednesday night programming to join 
together for a communion service during Holy Week. Join us at 7:00 PM in the 
Worship Center. There will be regular Wednesday night programming for KidMin 
and Student Ministries, and Table Talk will also take place.
          April 16 & 17 | Easter Celebration Choir Invitation
Everyone is invited to join a special Easter Celebration Choir. We ask that you 
come to our rehearsal at 6:45 PM on Thursday, April 14, then sing with the choir 
in as many Easter weekend services as you’d like (Saturday night at 6:00 PM and 
Worship Center services on Sunday). The commitment is only for our Easter cele-
bration weekend. Please RSVP to PriscillaDaeger@nmc.church.
     April 16 & 17 | Easter Services and Baptism
We will celebrate Easter with a service on Saturday, April 16, at 6:00 PM in the 
Worship Center and our regular Sunday schedule on April 17. Baptisms will also 
take place. Forms are available at the Ministry Center or at nmc.church/baptism.
           April 20 | Grief Journey—Sharing Together Elective
Are you dealing with any loss or grief issues? We don't want you to go through 
it alone. Pastor Jason Rohde and Fred Hunsberger will lead a group called, "The 
Grief Journey - Sharing Together." No matter what caused your grief, there is hope 
when we go through it together with Jesus and each other.
      April 22-24 | Global Impact Team to Gary, Indiana
A Global Impact team will head to The Revolution Church in Gary, IN, to help with 
construction projects. We leave the evening of April 22 and will return after their 
church service on April 24. To apply, go to nmc.church/Gary.
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Welcome to Nappanee Missionary Church! If you are here for the first time, please fill out a 
visitor's card located in the pew pocket, or stop by the Ministry Center in the Grand Hall. 
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     April 24 | Summer Camp Regular Price Deadline
Summer Camp registration continues! The next deadline to register is Sunday, 
April 24. Many of the camps are very full and will be on a waitlist soon. Any child 
currently in Kindergarten-11th grade can register. More details and registration 
can be found at nmc.church/camps.
     May 7 | If:Nappanee Ladies' Conference
Join us for If:Nappanee 2022. If exists to gather, equip, and unleash women to live 
out their calling. There is a great lineup of speakers such as Jennie Allen, Chris-
tine Caine, Ellie Holcomb, and others. NMC is a video venue for this event. It will 
be from 9:00 AM-5:00 PM, and lunch is provided in the registration fee of $30 by 
TODAY. Go to nmc.church/If2022 to register.
     May 8 | Baby Dedication
We will have Baby Dedication during all services on May 8. For more information or to 
register your child to be dedicated, please visit nmc.church/BabyDedication.
      May 14 | Hope for the Journey Conference
This one-day event focuses on encouraging and equipping parents and caregiv-
ers to meet the everyday needs of children impacted by adoption, foster care, 
divorce, or trauma of any kind. It is an invaluable resource for any parent, care-
giver, administrator, teacher, or KidMin/StuMin volunteer. Consider joining us for 
this one-day conference. Cost is $10 and includes lunch, snacks, and a conference 
notebook. To register, go to nmc.church/hope.
      May 15 | Global Impact 101
Global Impact team opportunities are given so NMCers can meet and join hands 
with our partners around the world. Before individuals go, they take the GI 101 
course, which prepares participants by covering topics relating to missions and 
cultural awareness. This is a prerequisite if you want to go on a Global Impact trip. 
Our next class will be May 15, from 10:45-1:30 PM. Lunch is provided. Sign up at 
the MInistry Center or email Tracy Bussard at TracyBussard@nmc.church.
      June 11-18 | Global Impact Team to Dr. Arroyo
A team is forming now for Dr. Arroyo, Mexico, on June 11-18. Skills not required, 
just a heart to serve. To apply, go to nmc.church/Arroyo. An informational meet-
ing is TODAY from 10:45-11:30 AM in GH 223.



Easter/Holy Week Schedule: nmc.church/Easter



3. Am I a Hypocrite?
April 3, 2022 / Matthew 15:7-9, Matthew 3:8
“Put your money where your mouth is.”
“Talk is cheap.”
“You can talk the talk, but can you walk the walk?”
“Actions speak louder than words.”
These popular sayings and many others ask the same question: “Are you 
who you say you are?” So…are you? Jesus, in everything, including the 
discipleship of His disciples, was consistent, honest, real, and authentic. 
In our calling to go and make disciples, what would it look like to follow 
Jesus’ example of consistency and honesty?

Tim Veenstra, Associate Pastor, Nappanee Missionary Church, Nappanee, IN
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